
 
“The Parable of the Portfolio Managers” 

Matthew 25:14-30 
 

I. Jesus likens the kingdom’s arrival to a wealthy man being 

away for a long journey and entrusting tremendous 

_________________ to three bondservants (25:14-15). 

1 Corinthians 4:1-5 

 

II. The first two servants went _____  ____________ and 

“traded” the funds and made double on their money, 

while a third buried his funds in the ground (25:16-18).  

 

III. The faithful bond-servants were rewarded in a manner 

beyond any rational ______________________ and 

_________________ (25:19-23). 

Matthew 19:29; Revelation 5:9-10  

 

IV. The wicked servant delivers defensive 

_________________ against the master before 

delivering proof of his poor stewardship (25:24-25). 

Psalm 56:11 

 

V. The wicked servants own _________________ condemn 

his lazy lack of obedience and all relationships are 

severed (25:26-30). 

Deuteronomy 23:19-20; 15:1-11 
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